To

Clayton Laue

29 May 2016

Paarman Landscapes
Dear Clayton

Thank You!
On behalf of St Thomas Pre-Primary staff and children, we would like to say a
big thank you for your kind donation of a jungle gym and landscaping. Your
generosity toward our new school is so appreciated, and will go a long way to
setting up our fledgling new school in the Heideveld community.

Our Context and goals
Communities in the Cape Flats typically struggle with low school completion
and high school drop-out rates. Our aim at St Thomas Pre-Primary, is to
engender, from as young as possible, a love for learning amongst our children
and their parents/care-givers, thereby empowering them to take confident
responsibility for their futures. Parallel to this we strive to teach them about the
amazing love God extends to each of us through Jesus.

We have big dreams for our kids!
Combining these two character-building goals we hope to, with God’s grace,
contribute towards producing a new generation of educated young people people of character, integrity and humility. Young people who will stand for
God, and use their education to serve their communities. And having enjoyed
the lovely outdoor green area, also become people who value, care for and
protect their environment!

Thank you for partnering with us
You have chosen to invest in people, young children, a community in need.
The benefits of this investment will live on in the changed lives of individuals in
the Heideveld community. With your permission we will add you to our mailing
list so that you can continue to hear how St Thomas Pre-Primary is progressing.
Also, you are most welcome to come and visit our site at any time – simply set
up an appointment with me.
With much appreciation
Rt Rev Gary Bedderson
Board Chairman
gbedderson@gmail.com 083 298-6381

